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The .Road Show Tickets Are 
GOing Fast; Buy Yours 

While They Last 
'. 
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1929 Seniors 
Give Colleg.e 

Preferences 
Universities of 18 Different 

States Mentioned by 
Graduating Class 

Nebraska Draws Most 
( 

Only Elevelb Pupils Not To At
tend Higher Institute; 

82 Undecided 

Nebraska Debate 
T ~am to Compete 

Here February 20 

U.i Squad to Take on South 
Dakota Team in Central 

Auditorium 

Teams Are Commended 

On!! of the interesting outside 

features scheduled to take place in 

Central High school 's auditorium, !s 

th ~ debate between the University 

of Nebraska and the University of 

Universities of eighteen different South Dakota, February 20, at 4 

states are mentioned by th.e senIors o'clock. The qu estion will be: " Re
in declaring theIr preference for COl-I 
lege work, during senior homeroom, solved, we should find a substitute 

January 30. The Ul;liversity of Ne- for ,our present jury system." 

braska heads the list by the c'holce According to Miss S. A. Ryan: 

of 43 girls and ' 45 boys. From the "If you wish to witness a splendid 

enUre cliLBS of a,pproximately 300, debate. and one that deals with a 

there are only 6 girls and 6 boys live, wide awake question you cer

who are n 'ot planning on entering a talnlY' should not miss this forth

higber institution, which does nOot coming debate. Professor White has 

include the 82 students who are stm especially requested that we have an 

undecided. audience of the type capable of ren ~ 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, FEBRUARY 8, 1929 

CENTRAL'S OEBA TE TEAM FOR 1929 

Those in the picture from left to right are: first row; H-enry Magzamin, Joe Fellman, Harry Weinberg, Russell 

HOlI1ster; back row, lIarold Saxe, Keith Wilson, Geo. Oest. EVzabeth Keiser and Rose Stein are not in the picture. 
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Seniors! Get Behind Your 
Class Book; The Staff 

Needs Your Help 

Senior Book Work 
Starts Immediately; 
Book Much Smaller 

Seniors O:verwhelmingly in Fa
vor Of Book for 

Their Class 

Minimum Cost $2.00 

By an almost unanimous decision 

of the senior class, production on the 

senior O-Book will be begun, immed

iately. In the ballot cast Wednes

day morning, during homeroom, 279 

seniors favored the plans as outlined 

by the senior book staff, and 15 voted 

against the book. 

According to the plans outlined on 

the ballots, the book wiI1 contain 

about sixty pages. Of these the 

opening section will have .eight or 

"!!!T'!!!!!!!'!! 

PRICE ,FIVE CENTS 

Many Pupils 
Make Term's 

Honor Group 
Fourteen Students Receive Five 

A's; Largest Honor 
Roll in Years 

Melvin Sommer High 

Honor List Growing Every 
Year; Number Nears 

Two Hundred 

~ rovin g that age is no drawback 

in securing hig h gradeS, Melvin Som

mer, 12, wbo was C'entral's youngest 

boy entrant in September received 

four A's for his first semester's work. 

The honor roll for January, 1929, 

ten pages, the view section, com- is exceptionally large in comparison 

prised of pictures of the building, to the ones of previous years. 

will have two, the senior albu~, Those who achieved the distlnc

made up of individual pictures ot tion of receiving five A's are: Beat

the seniors, will have about tbitry rice Beranek, Alice Hildebrand; Lois 

• pages, the faculty section , containing Hindman, Elizabeth Kieser, Ruth 

a picture of Principal J . G. Masters Peck, Ruth Reuben, Esther Weber:, . 

and a roster of the faculty, two Genevieve Welch, Joe Fellman, Rus

pages, boys' athletic section, show- sell Hollister, Walford Marrs, Geo"r-e 

fng the senior and honor athletes, Oest, Harry Weinberg, and Howard 

two pages, and girls' athletic section Wilcox. 

I 11 C 1 S d 
wiP also have two pages. 

feeling of appreciation and enjoy- Third. Regimenta Q-" uill, Scro entra . tu ents . The military section, which will 

ment." Slid H ld W kO H d F have a group' picture of the C. O. C. 
Mr. J . G. Masters, principal, also pe ' own e ' .. C ntest Ope' n ' or lng, ar or and a roster of the officers, will be 

Every iine of work is displayed by derln'g an audience decision. We 

the se_nior's choice. Doctors, artists, particulary Invite history and' civic 

journal).ats, technolOgists, lawyers, students to be present. We promise 

fi~ane.iers, and p'actically every you that you will not be bored, but 

other voea·tion is mentioned. . wm' come from the debate with a 

MAny to Stay Out Year 

A tew of the class members are 

planning on staying out ot school for 

a yea~, and then resume their .studies 

Twenty-one Earn 4% A's 

Those receiving four and one 

half A's are : Margaret Bess Be

dell, Dorothy Boyles, Mar j 0 r 'l e 

Cooper, Cat h r i n e Cox, H e le n 

Crow, Eileen Draney, Mary Erion, 

Faye Goldware, Bess Greer, Made

line Johnson, Lucille Lehmann, Yir

ginia Lunaberg, Helen McCague, 

Lucy Panek, Eleanor Quick , Mar-

in 1930. ' 

The ~olleges, business schools, uni

versities, and special institutes, and 

the students planning on entering 

them next faU are: 

rec'ommended th'e ' coimng debate as Monday at D'nil 0 E ' School Elimination two pages, and the feature section 
one of particular interest. "This de- . made up largely of snapshots, wlIl 

bate will undoubtedly be a splen- to veryone be as large as the finances permit, 
did debate and we should show our John Mecham Promoted to . Central Students Entered in and the honor section will contain 

courtesy to the state university in Second Lieutelfant World-Herald Oratorical i id fa fib N ti al . Contests Covering All Fields of . Con' test sen or pres en 0 c u s, a on 
beiiIg presen.t at this outside activity. in Company C Creative Work Closes Honor SOCiety, Quill and Scroll, and 
No lecture o!; speech helps quite so senior book staff. 
much as a good, live. debat ~ in. fur- The third spelldown of the year / April 1 In prepara.tio~ for the school ell- Minimum cost to seniors will be 

garet Waterman , H enry Chait, Sam 

Finkel, Donald L. Hall, John Mc

MiIlan, and William Ramsey. 

88 Choose Nebraska 

University of Nebraska: Helen 

Baldwin, Adele Barnhart, MolUe 

Bartos, M.argaret Beardsley, Florence 

Binkley, Nadine Blackburn, Gertrude 

Braig, Sylvia Chait, Desdemona. Con

nors Lucile Davies, Consuilo Doriot, 

Dor~thY Eichecilaub, Darlene Freed, 

Etta Green; G-race Hovey, Harriett 

Harri.!! , Jeanette Hoenshell, ' Irene 

Hruben, Dorothy Impey, V~rgiDJlf. 

Jonas Ma~ Alice Kelley, Grace 

LO~g: " Al1ce Jean ' 'McDonald, Mar

guerite Mares, Jos~phine MarUn, 

Ollie Mattison, Esther Morgan, 

Gretchen Needham, Lucy Panek, 

Irma Randall , Ruth Anne Rham.ey, 

Lois Rhoy, Louise s.cott, .ReJen 

Sberman, Elsie Standeven , Dorothy 

Strimple, Bernice Thorsen, ~rene 

Turley, Geraldine Van Arsdale, Hen

rietta Voss, Rita Whisler, Catherine 

Will, Louise Wright, Roland Sig

mond, Gerald S.taffOord, Harry Staf

ford, Richard Stahl, Rupert Thomp

se n, Henry Voss, John W~etcher,Paul 

~ T i e m e l', Wilbur Wilhelm , Thomao 
(Turn to Page Three) 

Freshmen Give.n 
Elimination Tests 

in English Classes 

thering the -development of a ready was held last Monday at the same eel M 15 mination to be held Thursday, Febr- $2. . Of this amount $1.25 will be 

individual. Miss Ryan' has done re- . time of the uniform inspection. The To Be Print ay uary 28, the four Central High stu- for the cost of the cut, and 75 cents 

markably fine work toward building captains had charge' of their own dents who a~ecompeting to repre- for the cost of the book. Cost of 

up our own debate team, so let's companies. .Over 300 Students Will · Be sent Central in the fourth annua.1 individual or group pictures must be 

make a little sacrifice and boost In Company A, Corporal Johnson Awarded Places; Many National Oratorical contest and a assumed by those concerned. 

such lines of work as debate." won first with PTlvate Kingery and SuBjects Open ten week's trip through South Amer- "The book Is not all that we wish 

Students and debate teams of other Private Barakat second and third Ica, are with the.aid ot Miss Myrna it could be, but our financial re-

city schools will attend this debate, respectively. First place went to A contest, covering all fields of ,Jones, expression' teachet , and Miss sources must be considered first," 

in addition to college students a.nd Corporal Patterson in Company B, creative work, sponsored by the Sarah Ryan, debate teacher, pollsh- stated Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge, head 
lawyers in Omaha. second to Sergeant Falcone, third to ing and practicing their orations. of the journalism department. 

"'I Hate to Get U.p 
in the Morning-But" 

Corporal Rich. ~uill and Sct:oll sc;>ciety is opened to The contestants, who h!'-ve in their 

. Serg'eants . HoUister, '"'""NelsGp, and all . hl~ ~ol . '!t\l,dents wl!-o , nand orations dealt -with : some. a.!!pect 9t 

Houcke placed first, second, and In their work by April 1. t11e- Con!,Uhition, are : Anel Creel, 

third respectively in Compimy C. The best material submitted will whose topic is "The XVIII Amend

Sergeant Goulding took first place in appear in book form, May 16, in ment and the Constitution;" Keith 
Company D. Private Pegg place,d Wilson, who will speak on "Roose

"The Best Creative Work in Amer!- ' 
"Ladles, gentlemen, and insects. 

Great Number Get Four 

Those receiving four A's are: 

Adele Barnhart, Dorothy Blanchard, 

. Ge rtrude Broadfoot, Sally Catania, 

Betty Fellman, Marie Mandley, Isa

bella Hanson , Ruth Herron, Virginia 

Jonas, Sancha Kilbourne, Rut it 

Krcal , Margaret Landers, Jane Mas-

ters, Helen Niebus, Hazel Niles, MiI
drea Pelter, ' Doris "?' ~ .. .J~aol'eDee · - · 

Ripley, Harriet L, Rosenfeld, Marie 

Sabat a , Elizabeth Savell, Margaret 

Secord, Edna See, Lois Small , Mary 

Stander, Rose Steinberg, Lois Sto-The title of this prose lyriC, dear 

children, is "How to Start the Morn

ing- Wrong," with apoiogies to Mr. 

Briggs. (A lyric is dependent upon 

the emotion of the author, so my 

English teacher told me-I always 

thought I was an author, now I know 

it. Well, to return to the subject, 

a lyric is poetry, so that is why I 

put the word prose \n front of the 

emotional noun .) 

second while Ser;geant Nelson took " velt and the Constitution;" Joe 
third. Can High Schools, 192~-1929." The Hoenig, who deals with "The Neces-

In Company E, Private Linquist judges will be outstanding author!- sity for a Constitution;" and Lowell 

won first, and Corporals Brown and ties In the twenty-five fields repre- Har:ris who takes as his topiC, "The 

We, the owners of lost articles are vall, Dorothy Strimple, Marjorie 

met this morning to discuss the Tillotson, Thelma Thurtell, Martha 

where-abouts of lost articles this Wood, Louise Ziegler , Anthony 

To begin with, in the midst of 

our pleasant dreams, come the soft, 

sweet tones of Mother, "Johnny, it's 

time to get up! You ' ll be late for 

school." Well , we lie in bed for an-

Ke lly took second and third respec- sented in the contest. In all, 300 o.r Gitizen and His Duty." 
, d h th are out wI'th- Aboud, Edward Br.eitencamp, Glenn evenin g an w y ey 

Carman, Edward Clard, Perry Gar-
tively. In Company F, Sergeant Al- 400 stUdents will be awarded places. Miss Jones and Miss Ryan plan to out permission. Will the young lady 

bright and Corporal Drew had a short ask three outside men, who are well who lost six lock er keys please stop 
The contests will be on the fol-

fi ght , but Albright finally won first, experienced in oratory, to act as crying. Student number one, state 
while Drew took second . Sergeant lowing subjects: judges for th e school elimination. 

h your case." 
Brodkey placed third. 1. Short story. Should be 2 ,000 T e competitors .are, ,at present, 

The first year men who captured to 5,000 words in length. reading other orations on the sub- Student No. 1, a littl e lad, arises. 

the freshman medals were as fol- . 2. Edito.rial. Can be on any sub- ject, and obtaining special informa-
low~ : Company A, Private Herman ject. tion on the Constitution from Eng-

Goldstein; Company B, Private Ed- 3. Sports story. Can be a Ifsh and History teachers. 

ward Binkley; Company C, Private ."dope" 'story or an account of a The contest is sponSored by the 

"Well, I lost my history n ~ tebook up 

at Central , and I was only three out

lines behind." 

Next, student No.2, takes the 

(Turn to Page Three) 

Parent-Teachers 
Recognize Project 

Committees Work 
Project Group Displays Many 

Interesting Works of 
Central Students other five minutes, and the voice caUs 

again, this time, not so softly. Fin

ally, we crawl out and dress in a 

Ealon Standeven; Company D, Pri- contest. Omaha World-Herald. Its purpose 
floor. "Yes, I lost an English book 

vate Levine; Company E, Private 4. Book review. Any book may is to "increase interest in and res- and my note book and, oh well, At the "open house" held the 
Ley Davis, and In Company F, Prl- pect for the basic principles ot . ht f P t T h ' t' 

Elevel1 Pupils Receive 100% 
Test; 48 Ranked in 

Upper Fourth 

in cold, cold room. Then for break-
, fast , eggs. Who wants eggs? 

b d th bject O• the review eve rything. Oh yes, I left a key on DIg 0 aren - eac . ers mee mg, 
vate Dick K ent. e Ufje as e su L • government in each of the participa-

top of my lock er; th ey took it to en thusiastic crowds praised the new-
The promotion of John Mecham 5. Cartoon. Must deal with ting na.tions. In the United States, 

F r eshman el1mination tests , were 

. h eld in all English I classes January 

24, to determine the number who 

will contj nue with Engli sh I and the 

number who will go into pre-English 

class. Out of the 184 freshmen who 

took the t est; 48 ranked in the upper 

fourth. 
Those receiv,in g 100 % in the test 

are: . Carl Erickson, Franklin ' grade 

school; Harold Harte, Mas 0 n: 
Franpes Hansen, Dundee ; June Cork

lin, Park; Lloyd Freidman, Yates; 

Virginia Spalding, Columbian; and 

Sarah Tretiak, W ebst~r . ' 

Tho'se ~ecelving 98 %, the next 

highest g rade, are: Milton Severln

sen, Franklin; Lucille Chaloupka, 

Windsor ; Paul GiIler, Cass; Frank 

Manganaro, Train; Jose ph Swlnar

ski, Windsor; Samuel Kaplan, 

Franklin; William Talbitber, Lake; 

Arthur Amos ,' Saunders; . William 

Winder, Park; John Brain, Dundee, 

a nd Alfred Hulmes Jr., who is from 

Kansas City. 
The following received h i g h 

grades also : Evelyn Epstein, Vir

ginia Rhodes, Sally Loon an , Myren 

Tarnoff, Browning Eggleston, Fay 

Broad, Dorothy Waechter, Jim Mus

selman, Guinevere Ohlswager, ' Agnes, 

J e nse n, Phyllis Petersen, Jean Wood

ru ff Eliza beth w entworth, Cor inlfe 

Claflin, Marva Cohn, Elizabeth 

Rhoad es , Jack Potter, Allck Altman, 

Betty Salmon, Charlotte Reynolds, 

Carl Thorsen, Bm Dodds, DorOothy 

Trussell Edith Phillips, Mary Atchi

son, B~tty Ross, J eamlette Grey, 

Eloise Pounds, Georgina Wilson, and 

Nellie Garrotto. 

the bookroom." , projects , so Miss G. Clark stated_ 
from Senior. Color Sergeant to sec- some phase of high school life. therefore, the contest will, as in Th . t I h h d 

Th e tearful little girl has arisen. e commit ee n c arge was ea-
The soft , sweet voice again calls, 

"Johnny, it's 8: 15, you'll have to 

hurry! " Ever ything is hurry, hurry, 

hurry! We grab a couple of books, 

throw on a coat, and dash out of the 

house jU'st in time to ' see th e car go 

by. Well, we wait for five minutes 

for another , a nd when it comes it's 

one of those slow-pokey ones. 

cond lieutenant Company C was an- 6. Familiar essay. Should not previous years , center around the d b Vi .. J d . I d d 
"Ob, yes, boo hoo, I had five keys e y rgmla . onas an . mc u e 

As we run up the steps of dear 

old Central, we h ear the last bell 

ring. As we sit in 117 first hour, 

we r emember the period test next 

h~ur. Why didn't we study last 

nounced . 

More Tuition Paid 
Second Semester by 

Non-Resident' Pupils 

Fort¥-three students from the 

territory a round Omaha reported 

their tuition fees to the registrar's 

office, February 1. There were only 

21 non-resident students last seme· 

ster. 

be more than 1,000 words in lengtn . constitution of the United States." H elen McCague and Dorothy Nail. 
7. Poetry: and I found three and then lost two 

8. Interview articles. J GMt G t of . them and now they' re all gone 
• ° as ers e s and I can't get in my locke r no way." praise was the doll dressed in the 

9.. Origln-a.l theme for an annua.l. t f th '00 f Lo i XVI 

The project tbat received the most 

Honor From State More Central students tell about cos um e 0 e pen 0 us ' 
Explain how .the theme is to be b Al' S h "M fi 

their lost a.rticl es. Books, compacts , y Ice ac s. any very ne pro-
carried out. T h ' F d to eac ers e era Ion pens, pins , and oh , everythin g jects were handed in by the Euro-

10. One-act play. hi t III I" di seems to be among th e missing. At pean s ory c ass, accor n g to 
11 . 
12 , 

13 . 

14. 

Feature story. 

Magazine cover. 

News story. 

Division pages for ~n an-

Principal J. G. Masters was ap

poi~ted )1y th e Nebraska State Tea

chers' association as a member of 

the Commission on Character Edu-

last the chairman takes the floor . Miss Clark. Helen McCague and Eva 

H e looks to th e right, h e looks to Mae Livermore made a very accur

the left. H e hestitates-he is lost. ate reproduction of the kitchen at 

I sn't it the truth? More things are Washington's home, Mt. Vernon. 
nual. cation. This is ·a joint commission lost at Central! Jay Pantine and Bob Tanner made 

15 . Advertisement-written and of the Nebraska State Teachers ' as- a Ru ssian peasants' home while ni gh t? Then to our horror we dis

cover the necessary books ' are at 

home! 
Those students who are either sold by contestant. 

sociation and the state department Monitors Council Holds Alice Jean Carey and Sarah White 

"And so 

ruined! " 

the day is 
twenty-one years of age or not a 

utterly member of the school district are: 

Dr. Senter Appointed 
to N atio~al Committee 

Dr. Senter, chemistry t eacher, in a 

letter from President Lampkin of 

the National Education associatlol', 

was recently notified of his reap

pointment to the committee on re

tirement allowances of the associa

Douglas county: Harriette Acer, 

Viola Doll , Virginia Eise mann .. 

Nel\le Grant, Wanda Holtmyer, Le la 

Lee, Magdalene M,illentina, M!liry 

Alyce 'Mither, Della Morse, Merlyn 

Phillips , Juanita Stafford , John 

Stafford, Harold Stevens, Joseph 

Williamson, Mar tha Wood, Mildred 

Stork, Dorothy Thrush, Charles Doll, 

Barre tt Hollister, Nathaniel Hol\ls

tel', Russell Hollister, Carl Horn, 

Kellog Larsh , H erbert Salsbury, 

of 187 and Norman ,Sampl e . Mary Abbot 

the comes from Spotta county, Iowa. 

qon . 
Th e committee, composed 

members from all sections of 

country, is to decide the best age 
Three students reside in Pottowat-

for teachers to retire and the com- tomle cQunty, Io~a . They are: 

i ft Ruth Bronson, Virgin a Jones, and 
pensatlon they should rece ve a er 
r etir~ment .. Each member of the H elen Petersen. H elen Chapman, 

committee is advised to extend all Washington county, Nebraska, and 

help possible when a retirement al- H elen Hoffman Hall county, are a l ~ ' f) 
lowanee bill or amendment comes be- Incllided in the list. There is a to

fore his state legislature, and to in- tal ' of seven students from Sarpy 

form the national association if elp county: Elizabeth Kieser, Mary Jane 

is needed from it. ' I Hughes, Irene Pritchard, Dwight 

Last year, 1927-1928, Dr. senter ' Cramer, Daniel Hall, Nick Mariclch, 

id t Wesley Rasm'uBsen, and George 
was one of the eleven vice-pres en s 

of the association. Sevick. 

of public instruction, each dressed two Russian peasants_ 16. Account of a lecture . . 

17. Humorous column. Five Appointments , were announced af- . First Meeting of Year One of the cleverest projects was 
columns run In consecutive Issues ter the approval of the state execu- the Belgian peasants at work in a 

(Turn ~o Page Three) tlve committee of the association. Newly elected meQlbers ot the field . It was made by Dorothy Nail. 

"Don't Do This, 
Don't Do That-" 

The announcements were made by Monitor's Council held their first Three beautiful pen and ink draw

the president, Mr. J . A. Doremus, of meeting of the semester , February ings of ancient ships were drawn by 

Aurora. Serving with Mr. Masters 5, for the purpose of e lecting officers Agnita Jensen . 

on this commission. are: Charles W. for the organization. George Oest Leo Sonder egger and Willia'll 

For the benefit o f those students, Taylor, state superintenden t, and his as president and Louise Sonderegger Burkett each made an engine of the 

who ' pay no attention to the circular staff, Henrietta Bernstein , Grand as secretary-treasurer will fill their 19th century. These are working 

th e following "don'ts," which h ave Island, and A. B. Gelwick, Falls respective office!! for the coming mod e ls. An accurate mod el of a twt'n-

appeared in the circuiar so far this City. term. tieth century ocean liner was con-

season, are listed: This commission is working along The Monitor'!! Council , according structed by Lloyd Lee. Choosing a 

1. Don' t run in tJ:!e hall. lines somewhat similar to the charac- to the organiz·ation worked out by very ancient subject for his project. 

2. Don ' t leave locker k ,eys in the tel' traits work at Central. Mr. Mas- last year 's Council, copslsts ot seven William Burkett made wax tablets 

locker <,>r on top of it. ters has a great deal of interest In monitors, one to r epresent each perl- of th e Greek and Phoencian alpha-

3: Don' t drive on the north half this work . It is his idea that the od. The representatives this seme- bets. Jack Wickstrom made a fine 

of the drive way on the west side student body should formulate cer- ster are: Robert Saxton, Donald working model of a cotton gin. Eva 

until after four o'clock. tain standards for which to work. Jones, Elizabeth Kieser, Margaret Johnson prese nted as her project 

4. Don ' t park on the west side The students in their homerooms Secord, George Oest, Virginia Hunt, severa.1 illustrated r eproductions of 

until after four o'clock. This does voted on desirable traits of character and Louise Sonderegger. early American fiags. 

nQt apply to the very few who have and the committee is assimilating The purpose of the Monitor's The I vanhoe projects and materi-

special permission. . the resutt.s. . Council Is to act as a court to warn al in the project roo'm have been 

5. Don't weal' hats in the hall. "If it is a success," states Mr. students guilty of. "errors. " as a put to us e by several teachers who 

6. Don't disturb the signs on the Masters, "I think it will ultimately court to .penalize students having have classes in English II. Tbose who 

doors of the courts. be extended to other schools. It is tour or more errors; to consider have used this material are : Miss 

7. Don't leave fountain pens or my idea to let the students wor/( out \ the conduct and order of monitors; Neale, Miss Penelope Smith, Miss 

pocket books where others can get their own standards, with a little and to make suggestions and con- Swenson, Mrs . Davies, and Mrs. Me-

them . advice from the faculty." structive criticism of library order: Manus. 
, I 
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• 
STAFF 

, 
WEEKLY 

.' . ' bate DO'jJe 
• ... ,. ",: ... , , -r 

Frl,d&f, Febro&l')' \ s,...;.; 
Basket ,ball game, Sioux ' City, 
,~! t ' here : . ,1'; 

Monday, Febl'U&l')" 11-

Gym club, 416 ., 

To~y Feb~ 12-

Abraham Lincoln's birthday, 

school dismissed at noon. 
Basket · ball game South 

South. 
Wedneeday, Febroa.ry 13--

. Lininger Travel club: 439. 
Thursday,' February' 14--

Girl Res.erve at Y. M. C. A. 

at. 

Fresh (Freshman (one 
Heinze twins) wandering, wander
ing about 100oklng -for something. 

.-stale ' Fre81)m~n (Marjory Smith) 
vel'Y sophisticated, "Wha t are tou 
lookIng ,fQr?" " ' 

Fresh' Freshrriah, v~ry meek, "Oh, 
I 'm ' 1 6 0kl~g ,for tHe" back door to 

.Central!" ' ,< 

' ¥r. ' ~ ,. ~ .. the 
, . "" ~' .... ....... ,8.. A. ~ ;:~.,:, ", ,1, ; I" . a , ~" by 

, l'or , o,D~ .. h 1l,Qdr~ r~ 1'8I ' ~~e ' 'P~r- tile, ,,.. blIIuence 
mer family' struigl6(l ~ tl;)lled, a~d ' Our. Dormer ' through 

schem,e(t fOf the bank. : T.he Jllstc??' tbe ~undreji years of the ~k and 

of this famlly, for ~he book ',' Is ' ~- t be "t • .htlY . • I IJ;l , everr ad the POWer 

mQat ~" t, is divid e ~ : .~to f~~r part ~ , o~rtper 18 teltthougb . he" .. long 

each ,showing the rise .,!Uld ' fall ' l~ th ~ d ' . , , . 
fortunes ot the bank ~ which gradu.- --ge0.fge Knipprath '30 
aliy a~sorbs ,the lives of t,he' faml,IY. -#' )tir ~ ,..I of GOd 

, 
. l'D

f

:" ' . ,_it. ~ . 
'making, the Dormers ;" , ~r " sJaves. , -~ ---
Fathers taught so,na and ,$ODS .. I Bounds 't: ~ , ~ 9Cl! Theyuaed His 

theJr sons so that :when the ' name In vI'ln" those proud IOns of 

", , __ , - 'retlred or died, ~ he "sons ~oul~ ~ Spain wheJ;) 'l ther ' set out In the 

~ ~ perlence pr~ved. t@ be the best fltted to run -the ,bank. Their wives Spanish .\r ~ ada ,. to make J!la&'land 

teacher, for Dick Hunter now real1zes and daughters also had an impor- grovel be'fOi'e ' theDf ' ,They armed 
t hat It Is much easier to get out of tant influence in managing the bank. themselves so thoro~gbly with spiri
a class than it Is' to get back in. The stOI:Y 'beglns ' with th.e send· tual forces that they failed to reckon 

. \ 

___ ------, ing of gole!- to Lon , do~, and . Our Hr, With ,the tempqra.l on~ , ThSf used 
Dormer is ent~ste.d with It. , Be,- His name In,,va)n! .. 
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EDITORIALS 
"FOURSCORE AND SEVEN YEARS AGo.-" / 

On the twelfth of February, 1809, there was born a child 
who was destined to become one of the most admired men iIi 
history. This man was Abraham Lincoln. His life is an inspira
tion, an ideal. He is an example of ambition, diligent work, and 
success. 

He shows what a man can do if he sets his heart upon it. 
We all know of his J>er~everance in educating himself. Should 
we not keep his life in mind when we are facing a particularly 
difficult task? If he could succeed under such great impediments, 
surely we can achieve some lesser aim with , all the advantages 
which we have. ' ' 

(Continued from last week) 
Strains ot musill! Discord! Be

ware, but do no,t become alarmed be
cause 'of the ' fact" that "Pete" S. is 
taking up ,music: ' 

I am very I~zy. This quality works 

hand In hand with my most . useful 
quality, p(atlence. As I am lazy, I 

am freQuently behind In my work. 
Here's wher~ patience comesl In. rio ' ~ oks are qul~e : decel v. h ~ g. Oh, 'of , 1 • I 

I let this w~rk bother" me b~a u se course tllis picture looks like a curly For : /lome unkIlown reason , the 

it is a little late? Emphatically nol headed tiir~ year ~ld boy, ' a~d ' lt , £8 ~ ', , p r eBid ~ nt of' the Tlti.us is very anx-

If I do not feel like, dOing a t hing, ot: ra~heI: it was' wben it , WllS ta.~~n. to , meet Douglll,8 ,Johnson. , ' 
h I tl t d it u t1l i But ,trom ,the 'pretty picture ~lock8 ,." ~ . 

:o,y My a;t1~:c::ta:~B :: _ i~ngo d d ' ~ll ' a:roiind, ' you ' w o uld e xp~t him to 'Sale,,! Horrors, 1I:0!, This was the 

stead when my poor teach en, labor- have a ' 'yen ' for building and con- beart-breaklng cry' which astonished 
lng under the delusion that '\they , ~tructhig " yet he has 'been at Cenr the' friends of fall' Ruth Ellis when 
might rouse me from lethargy, give tra\ tor i our~ years now and hasn;t 'slle Informally ' anno~p~ed that KU
me a lecture on punctuality. " I -am, taken ~ ne 'semester of manual traln- patrick's did not have a Sale on 

because of my great , patience, usu- Ing. .' I "f t: at' ~ ptns.-
, . ' Th,en 'ilie pretty tin ,hQrn ~t ' , , ally able to keep qly, temDilr and Ito , " 
- '\ , feet would se'em to ,imply that ' 1i~ '" How Is " ,' ~rigldjlh : e " J;l.ra ~ g? 

restrai~ ~ my righteous anger. '1. 'am a musician, but. , strange to say,:' . 
very patl~nt with them, for thei do 
not understand my case. Perhaps can't even carry a tune , and We'd like to know why tBettf' 
Bome day they wlll, who .knows, mlr- singing voice Isn't exactly remark- Gardner is going bac\[ to Brownell? 
acles do happen. As another Illils- able. But Ol\e of his early tenden~ Turn In all Information to the Re

tration of my great patience, I hand cies has remained, his love for glster office. 
in my history notebook. NoW to me flashy ties. From the picture it il 

a notebook is not of slightest use. evident that at an early stag ~ this Which color wll,l Mr. Gulgard 
What I learn I absorb, and no note- little boy was particular about his ~hoose for his new spring turb.an? 

book Is going to aid the process. But neck-gear. , 
I go on patiently, keeping one de- For the last year this young man 

pite 'the great w ~ ar on my mentality has been carrying a saber around 

and the tremendous expense of pa-
per. I feel that I do very well, for 
my notebook is never more than 
three or four days late, except, of 

course on rare occasions when .I 
have slept in class for more than 
three days In succession, then I al
ways have it in within a week or 
two. Personally, I think this is very 
good ot me. 

Central's halls, and many maidens 
have won!ered how he carries It so 
well. Sh! He 's had experlencE;l . One 

day, about. the time this picture was 
made tha t bad boy grabbe,d up a 

butcher knife and chased his little 
sister. But have you guessed who 
that masterful gentleman Is? Why 
John C. Rogers , senior class presl-

dent, ·of course! 

Varied Gossip Heard 
'. in Halls of (~e . ntral 

So "Bob" Powell Is giving lesaons 
in purring in French clll8s. 

Don't NWe other persons by your
self, Arthur' Pinkerton. ' They don't 

stick gum in keYholes. 

Charles H." wasn't making faces; 
he was merely distorting the one 
he has. But, Br other, think of your 
public. 

"Bill" Kelly, was it , the Ice or 
was It the girl that made you fall 

so hard for Ruth? 

fore he carried this' shlpm~nt to Such Is tb~ amui,ng 'taJe of the 
London he was merely a middle-aged Spani ~ h ,Armada ';O,veo i around the 

clerk, patien,t- and industrious, to be romantic love Riot . ~~ . fiJ1~ Gervase 
sure, but of no' conspicuous pbs1t1o~ , and Margaret; Gerv.,.e. the ardent 
On ' the way J o London the . c~,b wQoer, and ~argare i t.he r oung Eng

carrying the gol,d ' was held ',uP, ' .but lIs~ girl, whQ ... , urrouladed b7 suit
Our Mr. Dormer with the aid of' a ori ~ ,The villalD, 'a ~ Spanish 

~assenger killed the ' hlghW!'fDl&~ . ' poblem" ~D ,pedro. _pee Into 

So Mr. Dormer was taken into the Eilglancl- after the A,nDa4a 1a wreck
bank as a sort o( a j"D'lor HrlDer. ed and Is) found by' lIupret. who 

Thus began the Dormer fortunes. shelte1'\l him Ii .. line uDtll he can 
After many prosperous 7eanl Do... -pay a ransom. He faUs in love Yith 

mer died and th~ management of the heJ'l and ' carT~es he r ell, to "SpaiD. But 
bank passed to h i. son who now had Gervase pUflues him hotly anti fin 

complete control of the ban~ . or I!JlY reaeuee _ MAfgaret although he 
rather, perhaps, the, bank h8.d ' 'Comi has to go t01 Queen lilli_beth for aid . 

plete control of him, The loan, of . If you w"llt to ~ 'a ~t1rrlDg no

gold ",hloh made Dormer' :so popu- ' ~el, t)- ~ t . ilo ~ :t11e , ~'I modern Q-pe 

lar caused his BOA' much trouble as Of. 10ve-aff ~ r, , ~0' ~ will flJa" \ilia book 

the borro1Vers were ,almost bank- unusuall7 , eD~DJDg. You will 

rupt. By a clever !leheme he com ~ I,earn more of ' 480~haneter of that 
blned the twol companies and made ramoul Queen Bl ti& ~ o'f whom we 

the bank stronger thaJi ever. Through w111 never, knol" .too Q1.ach and also 

all these years no woman had ever more of th~ lnalde detaua of the 
worked ,Iii, the bank, but at, the be- Spanish Armada. ' It .. a book not 

~n~ing ot' the World War , all the ODly ' interes~ng bu i - inJtruet1~ in a 
men were drafted and ·women ap- pleasant way. ' ' 

peared in the bank, -Darlene Freed '29 , 

He had the valued characteristic of seriousness with the 
proper amount of humor intermingled with it. And even with the 
great weight of the Civil War on his shoulders, he was not often 

. I always wear a solemn visage. My 
none too beautiful physiognomy Is 

not In any .way enbanced by this, so 

do not think that it is vanity. How
ever, It , h,:s a purpose as has every
thing about my logical person. No 

Guml cbe'!rin aDd ~ per

IIOIl&-'It's lucky you don't . attend 

Walla Walla High ·schooi where 8tlch 
pastimes Are ~tr1; a ' penalty of five 
cents is ,lmp0ee4 upon all gum 

chewers; all ioqu~01l8 .;( never mind 

the dic\1oilary,. :II's s.toneee for 
talkative) pupl1s are ' aned three 

cents; and askers of foollab quee
tlons are foreed, to donate hr. cente 

-and, strangeli (?) enough, all 

money ~oll . ected gOes to purchase 
studies ot "sWI" Ufe. Central's halls are subject to con- --- Bent and deje ~ ted , 8: dreary oln 

versations, like t,he fol1owhig, which Any person desiring woman, handcuffed, stands between ,.._ ... __ .... _____ ;,.;;;...;.. __ _ 

discouraged. 
Of course it is not to be expect~ that we can all be 

ham Lincolns, but it is certainly worth one's while to emulate as 
much as possible the man who has been said to have saved the 
union. 

--------~o~------

DEBATE'S INTER~STING, TOO 

When it comes to supporting the activities, the Central stu
dent body is often a bit lax. Not always is it easy to have a large 
attendance at an athletic event or a mass meeting. But there is 
one activity which is worth while and which is practically never 
mentioned: debate. Perhaps it carries the idea that it is a dry 
argument between several spectacled orators who don't knQw 
when to stop talking. But that is an entirely wrong attitude. De
bate is very exciting as well as of great educational value. 

Ask anyone who has attended adebate. He will say that it 
is quite exciting as well as intensely interesting. In spite of con
trary opinions, there are many tense moments; when the opposi
tion states a point difficult to dispute, when one's own speaker is 
making ' a statement which seems for the moment to determine 
the victor. It isn't fair to the school, the team, or the activity to 
never give it a chance to develop. Attending a debate does, not 
take much time and may bring you a great deal more enjoyment 
than you would ever expect. Give it a trial, anyway. 

------~o~-------

VALENTINES THEN AND NOW 

Different are the purposes of Valentine Day now from what 
they were many years ago. Now we send a dainty missive to 
the "fayre laye" with whom we are especially enamoured. But 
in the beginning it was a different story. 

The Romans take the blame for the origin of this day. The 
youths of that time, on the feast of Februata Juno, used to draw 
by lot the names of the girls to whom they would devote themselves 
during the next year. Such a gamble, fickle gentlemen! The 
Christian priests did not like this idea very well, probably not 
without reason, and tried unsuccessfully to substitute names of 
saints for the names of girls. 

. Although this was started merely for fun, often the drawings 
resulted in beautiful ·romances. As time passed, the custom 
changed somewhat. As far back as the eighteenth century, gifts 

. were sent to one's Valentine. 
In our d~y we have seen the valentine change from the faney, 

I sentimental kind, and the insulting kind, to the plainer, more dig
nified card, and lastly, to the telegraphed kind. The latter has 
become so popular that the telegraph companies have prepared 
various verses of different sentiments and decorated blanks for 
the delivery of the valentines. , 

This Valentine custom is very beautiful indeed, if carried out 
properly. Try this 'year to put some deep feeling into the four
teenth of February. 

-----0>-------

HOW TIME FLIES! 

one ever comes to me and says, "Will 
yOU' be on the entertainment com
mittEie'?" nor does anyone say unto 

me, "Now, look here, Insect" you're 
going to buy one of these ticketl!. 

Get me?" Rather, they ask, "Will 

you buy a ticket to this?" Then, too, 
it, combined with the psychological 
effect of glasses, occasionally influ

ences someon,e into the mistaken 
idea that I might be studious or I 
might even know something. This 
is very flattering I assure you. 

are written here just as they were 
overheard durlngl the past, week. 

upon the tastes and distastes 
dish-w.ter should . allply to n 'u,nnIH' t'!' ~ stern officers of the law upon 

thel heartless platform of a fail road 

On the whole I am perfectly suit
ed to moYsel!, and for me no one 
could be more perfect. I worry not, 
neither do I not worry. I labor not, 
neither do I loaf. My chief ambition 

is to Invent a machine to do away 
with 'weather, work, and worry. I 

believe there is, no one more per
' fectly self satisfied than I am. If 

anyone opposes my opinion he Is 

perfectly welcome to, for I WOUld. 
not bother to argue with him, 

(The End) 

I We Recommend--- r 

What's an astrolabe? It was 
beautiful and useful. If you like 

"math," you'll want to read about 

It In the December international 
Studio. 

One little girl to anO<ther little Baldwin. 

girl ; ."Hello old deah, how are you 
this a . m. ? Have you had your pic

ture taken yet? I have, and they 
are terrible. I told the photographer 

so and he said that It was too bad 
but the picture usually turns out to 

look llke the person. ImagIne! 0, 

and have you seen "so-and-so's'; 

photo? Don't miss it, his ears stick 

out like handles on a sugar bowl, a 
perfect likeness. Well ' ta-ta, old 

Editor's Note: Katherine Marsh 
wrote this at the end of her examina
tion in European History m. 
History III 

It seems to me, 

Ia just as hard as U can be. 
I 'd like exams 
In History 

It It weren't for my uncertainty, 
For how can one 

deah, must be toddlln' ." Remember dates, 

One little boy to- another llttle Results, significance, and fates , 
boy ; "Hello, old soup bone, want to Causes, events, and peopie great, 

buy a Road Show ticket? Ah, go re- When there's so many of them? 
cline on a blotter, yer slightly damp. 

There goes a prospect, so long." I filled up every space I know ' 
A little boy to a Uttl~ girl; "Hello I think I did it rather well , 

Mary; whatcha doin' tonight? Noth- I'll proof read once again before 

In'? Gee, that's great. Do you want The blessed rlngln,g of the bell. 
to go to a Inovle. There's a keen I've not a. thought left In my head ' 
picture at the Dundee. There's a I don't know what Is right or wrong. 
good program at the Riviera?, Well, Oh! dear, I'll bet I'U flunk this yet 
all right, makes, no dilTerence to me , I've kinda felt it all along. 
see you tonight." (To himself) "T1H ~ I wonder if I'll get an ,"A" 
Riviera on fifty cents! Gosh, these I guess I'm not that good 

women make me sick. " I think I'd better quit this place 

Jay Mills, Riviera Master of Ceremonies, 
Explains Routin e of Publix Stage Shows 

I 

"Talk about speed! With only one talked all the while, not wasting a 

Glowing bombs, ho~ sand, flashes ,rehearsal Friday morning, the mas- second. / 

of lightning, great billows of smoke, tel' of ceremonies, stage orchestra, "The New York Publix otl'lce 
and seismic shocks which increase in d N .L. Y k ' t th h plans the acts, books them, assigns 

an ew or troop ge e s ow 
fury for many months, sending vast . I the masters of ceremonies, and trans-
quantities of lava Into the sea, and into shape for the Friday matinee," fers them," he said. "If a certain 

emitting huge clouds of ashes! An laughed Jay Mills, master of cere-, theatre Isn't doing so well, ' they 
article, "Belching Cauldrons of the monies of the Riviera Theatre, when send a director who has been draw

Earth" In the January 1929 Sclenti1lc he was interviewed for The Weekly ings crowds. Then every 110 often 
American describes the eruptions of Register, Tuesday. He added that they change just for variety. 

great volcanoes. in spite of the rush, the Friday The dressing rooms of the theatre 

--- , matinee was always good. are up In the -loft of the building, 
. $75,259 for one book. The Mentor , " I certainly should be used to the and seem almost as high as the sky 

for December, 1928, tells about the routine, though," Mr. MlIls said. of the theatre proper. The "star" 
larp;est sum ever paid for a single "I've been a trouper since I was room which belongs to the master 
book at auction, the original 92- fourteen years oldJ ' Then the re- of ceremonies Is more comfortably 

page manuscript of Alice-In-Wonder- porter, who was somewhat tlustered, and colorful furnished than the 

landi written and Illustrated by asked If he had been a master of others. The walls .' were painted 

Lew s CarrOll.___ ceremonies ' all the tI~e, and he light orange and tan, and hung with 

depot-A newspaper reporter plies, 

with her · questiona--Now she mut';" 

ters Indistinc:tly, now she bursts out 
in passionate eloquence--. 

"Yes, I'm Tillie the Toller-they 
sent me up because they said that 

I was a habitual poet, a "rimlnal" 
by, nature--'(\b fools, they wer!'-

they could not appreciate, they could 
not understand one so great as I; 
hahahaha" (scornful laughter) . 
"They railed against 'my use of thoSe 

two immeasurably beautiful lines I 

began all my poetry with, 'Roses 
are r ed, ,vIolets . are blue' , but I, 

li:!re all grate poets used variation 

too, sometimes 'Violets are blue , 
Roses are red' ,-But I'm handlcuffed 
now, so I can't write any more 
pomes-no, I can ' t do wit any 
more--. " 

"Yes, I ' m a wicked woman and I 

went from bad to vers ~ no~ !loll ( 

hB:ve left Is rp.y own gagS-I' mllst 

column my way on forever," She 

paused to laugh, a bitter laugh, then 
resumed, "Tell them, my friends. 

tell even my readers, tell them that 
old Tillie the ToUer said that IIhe 
joked to' the bitter end." 

Sweet Young Thing: "A ~ e you a 
professional columnist?" 

US ! "Oh, no, no, ntl, no--tush. Us 
just write for us own's amazement." 

"Plans are being made to cele
brate the 2000th anniversarY of the 

blrtb of Virgil (a Latin livery stable 
owner famous for his "ponies") If 

high school students are expected to 

take part in this "celebration" we 

suggest that It be postponed until ' 
the anniversary of his dea.th ~ 

We Don't BeUeve It--It's Too Low ' 

And then there was the freshman 

who after being told he could get 
the elevator In the basement, asked 
on what floor the basement 'was! 

Valentine 
Day 

calls for ., sp~al de

signs in, desserts. Our 

expe~ woman bakers 

and decorators make 

up Valentine petit 

fours to delight the 

eye as w~ll as the pal

ate. Let us lJ.elp you 

with this part of your 

ente~taimnent. W e 

, ~ake . a complete line 

of baked goods, both 

p'lain and fancy. 

, "The Taste is Different" 

It has been said that figures don't lie. But how about these 
clocks? If figures don't lie, we'd have a hard time of it. We 
would be living in the past, present, and future all at once. The 
result of that would be an entirely new race · of humanity. But 

, something ought to be done about it. 
It is a difficult problem to fix the blame on such a conditiop. 

But it is clear that what is needed are more assistants for Dr. 
'senter. It is he who would fix the clocks if he had time, but that 
he has not. For mqst men, the conducting of chemistry classes 
would be enough, but Dr. Senter has the entire managemel,lt of 
the bookroom on his hands also. Of course that is too much for 
him. 

Why has Pilgrim' s Progress lived laughed, "Oh, no, I ' started In a bright cretonne. In one corner were 

through three centuries of readers, small act, llke all ot them." a couch and a radio, while one whole "--How did it happen," begged 
young and old? The essential ap- Mr. Mills originates all of the side of the room was given over to the reporter. "How did she escape?" 

peal in this immortal book lies not JianceS that he does on the stage. "I mirrors and a make up table. The The guards ,rubbed bewildered eyes
so much in the story as in the Inc1- think I enjoy this line of the work wall over the mLrrors was hung "Her, Tillie the Toiler?-sbe waz 
dents which tlt one's own Ufe, and most of all," he said. "Of course I with pictures· of different actors. A readln' Squeaks, and we' falls asleep, 

character. Read the interesting change o~ and play the violin and bowl of half-wilted roses and a naval we COUldn' t help it, honest--but 
article on John Bunyan In the Bator- piano, too. You know the public al- officer's cap lay among the cold we'll catch her yet-" 

day Review of Literature for Janu- ways wants ' a change, and if you cream jars. And in a ~r away pl~e the ha

ary 12, 1929. don't give them all they want of As the reporters left, juat before ,hltua! rlmlnal laughed-hahahal\.aha 

Certainly we have a 'right to ask that this difficulty be reme
died. It is really better that the clocks do not run at all than that 
~hey all run independently, . 

Is a movie comedian ever as happy 
in real Ilfe as he appears to be 

on the screen? ~ead "A Day with 
Charlie ChapUn" in the Harpers for 
December, 1928. 

something they l'lke, they al/W'IIIYB it was time for the n ~ xt stage show' haha-I'll have revenge, I'm-

want more." Aa Mr. MUls talked, to go on, Mr. Mills said, "I am anx- TILLIE THE TOILER 
he put on his make up for the next lous to see Central High. If my 

stage show. He would have been performance hours only didn't cOme 
a j01 to an efficiency expert as he at the same tilJ)e, I know I would en
dabbed on cream and powder ' and joy your Road Show," 

-Voice, lessons at the Orpheum last 
week-Mrs. Swanson can tell you 
all about It. 

Two Stores 

16th and Farnam 

36th and Farnam 
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J. G. ~a~t~~s 
Asks'Stqdy in 
Ne~ P~mp , hlet 

Nat,ionwide Experiments 
, nish Much, ~teria1 

for BoOkle~ , 
, 

Fur
l 

Concentration Essential 

"Concentration and ' the proper 

m.ethods of study are the most , es
sential reqUirements of a. real stu

dent," stated Principal J .. G. Masters, 
author of' the booklet "How to 

Study," wfiich is being distributed 

throughout ,tJie school. "Colleges and 
higli schools throughout the coun
try are experimenting in every way 

to find meth.ods for teaching stu

dents the art of studying. . 
"One high school In Indiana in 

solving this problem, took their idas 

directly from the student body, and 

thereby raised their scholastic stand
~ rds considerably. In writing , this 

booklet, I have take~ the Ideas from 
Yarlous books on these experiments, 
and therefore think that its subject 
matter is worth a stUdent trial," Mr. 
Masters continued. ' , 1 

Gives' 215 "Pointers" 

"The ability 'o( a person to give 

his whole though~ to a .problem can 

be increased. A tirst grade teacher 
w ill change the program of study 

every few minutes., ' "t~ile !L skilled 
worker can concentrat ~ t9r hours at 
a time. It is toward this end tha~ 
we are working." , 

Mr. Master's booldet contains 

twenty-five "pointers" on studying. 

Following is a brief :r:eview: of the 
pam phlet : 

Be physlcall~ prepa.red for study

ing. Have the assignment clea1"1y In 
mind . Make a ilefinite x)rogram for 

~ tu dy . Study~ ' s,oon as possible af
te r the assi~ment ' Is ' made. ' Two' 

"attacks" are better ' than 'one. Con
centrate with ,an Iron will. Hang on 

until the last task ,is tlrlishe!i. 'Sus

tained attenti'on , lli«e~entiat.es !~ ,tIle 
t rained from , the ignorant: Do not 

expect to "receive ' an edq.caUon." 

Remember that ~ucat1on 'aims to 
make something out an indtvidual. 

Every student must work hard to 

master his own ~ powers . . : , 
• ; ~ . t 

Urges Frequent Review 

j 

S~mester's Honor 
,,' R6ItBoas~ ~ong 

List O'f Students 
I 

Majority, of HOBOr Students ' 
Girls; List Grows 

Each Year 

> ~\ lJrge . Further , Study 

(Continued from Page One) 

ver, Carlton Goodlet, Lowell Haas, 

Lowell Harriss, Alton Harris, Lflon 
Harvey, Barrett HolUster, ~obert 

Homann, Eddie Janicek, 'Robert E. 
Johnson , Jack Kingery, David Mar

Un, Richard M~ran, Lawrence Nel
son, ,Edward Rosenbaum, Morton 
Raymon, John Sandham, Harold 

Saxe, Jacques Shoemaker, Victor 

Smith, Melvin Sommer, Edwin Sun
derland, and Frank Wright. 

Those receiving three and one
half A's are : Betty Adams, Helen 
BaldWin, Frances Beall, Ruth Cain, 

Grace Cllaloupka, Fern Corkln, Pearl 
Dansky, Rachel Dunn, Marian Duve, 

Marian Finlayson" Ethel Foltz, Mar
ian Goldner, Jeanette HoensheIl, 
Irene Hruban, ' Virginia Jones, Re

becca Kirschenbaum, Matilda Ler
ner, Virglne McBride. Helen Mc
Cague, Catherine Marsh, "Irma E. 

Randall, Maxine Stokes, Dorot.hy 
Strimple, Myrtle Thomas, Ruth 

Welty, Patsy Young, Edward Bara

kat, Howard Fischer, Alfred Heald, 

Milford Skow, an\1 Wile~ Zink. 
Those receiving three A's are: 

MolUe Bartos, Ruth Chadwell, Vera 

Chan~ler, Carletta Clarke, Ruth cJ
hen, Edith Copeland, Phyllis Crook, 
HelenlCrow, Viola Doll, Kathleen Ea
ton, K'athryn Elgutter, Rose Fisher, 

Neoma Fregger, Peggy Heald, Mar
garet Hennessy, Helen Hoffman, 
Vera Holcroft, Etta Alice Howell, 

Dorothy Hughes, Harriet Hunt, 
Dorothy Impey, Beulah, Kay, Miriam 

Leigh: Nellie Manoli, Miriam Martin, 
Irene, Howley, Georgia McCague, 
Ml!.rgaret l\tcCulley, Esther Morgan, 

Jeanne ,Mullis, Mary N(les, Ermo
grace Reilly, FloraID1l.Y Rimmerman, 

Frances Robertson, Louise Senez, 

Elizabeth Shaw, Dolores S mil e y, 
Helen Stubbs, Agnes Sundsboe, Edi

th Sussman, Ella Swoboda, Alyce 
T'ylOr, Dorothy Thrush, , M~i , dred 
Vasko, Henrietta Voss, Lillian Wen

,ninghoff, Betty Wilmarth, EleanQr 

Wolff, Martha Words, Lillian Wrenn, 

William Baird, Edwin Brodkey, John 

'Try to ask YQlJrse~f ' an int~'ligent ' Buchanan, Francis Byron, WUUam 
II'ri. ' lot h ,Carnazzo, Mac Mollins, James Co

qUeWD:Q.. ..a:b9,1lt ~· a, . \ltIItfll"-'1I"D , ,,. ~ ~ 10m' -bo", J' ' a~k 'Cra'w'-ford, Ailan Davis, 
"ou have read. When D1emorislng--
it is better t~ learn by ~holes tba~ S.tepl1eni Dorsey, William Frieden, 
by parts. "Pt-actice frequent rec~1. Shelby Gamble, Ben Gershter, Leslie 
Do not obtain help, except as a last G~een, Elbert Hoisington, Charles 

resort. ~emember that what you Horejs, Sam Hughes, Douglas John

are learning now' will' belp you In son, Ralph Johnson, Frank Lerman, 

life. The ftnest ,jOY In aU 'the world Harry Lerner, Calvert Lindquest, 
a. f d John Miller, Dick McNown, Leonard is that of achillvement. 'Jt ... , (; a -

vantage to study certain sullje,cts Nathan, Joseph Padrnos, Warren 
aloud. Facts and ideall bavej dUrer- Peters, Sam Rees, Myer Rosenbaum, 

-ent values; theretore, classify them Hax:ry Stern, Richard Stor,k, Charles 

in your mind. Develop a friendly Venrick, and Keith Wilson. 

-attitude of criticism.: "Rem:embel', 

"'It is the fighting ~10()(! tba~ wins." 

"How to Study Booklets" may be 
had at the table in front of the ' re
fe rence case in the llbrary. Book

lets of great value entitled "How to 

Study in the Lib~ry" may als9 be 
ll a d by asking a librarian. 

Quill, Scroll Contest , 
, ,Covers Every Field; 

All Students Eligible 

. (Continued from Page One) 

must be submitted. 

18. Most column inches of ad-

, 
,School Foro , ,Urges ', 

At , t~nda ce at Play 19,29 Seniors Speakers' Bwreau Science 'Students 
, . Names' NewHeads Forni New Round Glee,Students' 

Win Promotion 
to Senior'Club 

, Give .. College Speakers' Bureau election for ot

flcers was held in the middle of De-
Table Organization 

takEln ov'er the Brandeis Theatre for 
Monday. Febru'ary Ii. The play, 
"The Big Pond," a ' 1'lroadway hit, 

will be presented by 'the Br,andeis 
Players nd the proceeds from the 
play will go to the School 'Forum. 

, Preferences 
cember. The election took place In Purposes to Bring Together All 
room 140 during Speakers' Bureau Boys Interested ,in New Universities of 18 Different 

States Mentioned by 
Graduating Class 

homeroom. Scientific Fields Thirty Girls, Nineteen Boys Fill 
up Four Senior Glee 

Clubs 
EverY~ne has been urged 'to, go, 

especili(ly since the neX:t day, Febru-, , 

ary 12, is a half holiday. Ticket 
sales in Central are in the bands of 
Miss Swenson, Miss Shack ell, and 

Nebraska Draws Most 
(Continued from Page One) 

Officers elected ror the term are: 
John GepsoJ;l, president; Robert 
Pilling, vice-p'resident; Elaine Buell, 

secretary; Wllliam Ramsey, treasur
er; ' Madeline Johnson and Charles 

Austin, George Busch, Randolph 
Miss Field, Forum representat1v~s . Schwager, sergeants-at-arms. 

Claassen, Richard Cowdery, Robert 

Learn Practical Arts , 

Cunningham, Robert Day, Gerald De 
Mr. ,Alrny Lectures 1\gain Long, William Devereaux, Edmund 

Another art lecture will be given 
by Mr. Frank Almy VII hour on 
Tuesday, February 19. The subject 

is Byzantine and Moham,medan art 
and will be given at the Art In
stitute. Miss JuUette Griffin, chair
man of this committee, states . that 

the plans are not definite now, and 
more will be announced next· week. 

Central Sends Four 
to Debate Contests; 
55 Schools Entered 

Harold Saxe, George Oest, Eliza
beth Kieser, Russell Hollister, and 

Rose Stein (alternate), constitute 
the debating quartet which will re

present Central High school In the 
third annual invLtational ,deba.te 
tournament to be held at Fremont, 
Nebr., February 14, 15, and 16. The 
contest is under the auspice\! of the 
Midland College, and will include 

55 schools. 

Douglas, Edward Elliot, Edward 
Evan.s, Clyde Everett, John Gloe, 

Jul1us Goldner, Meyer Goldner, Mil
lard Hansen, Alton Harris, Alfred 
Heald, Donald Hadder, Alonzo John
son, Henry Johnson, Lyman Johnson, 
Thomas JoImson, Shetrel Katskee, 
Karl Larson, David Martin, John 
Mecham, Arthur Pinkerton, Gilbeh 

Ragoss, Ralph Roberts . and Orin 

Schroeder. 
Those attending local schools are: 

University ef Omaha: Ralph Baird, 
Roger Beudefeldt, John Dressler, 

Girls In Miss Marian Morrissey's 
I hour Foods II Class whose homes 
are not equipped with electric re
frigerators learned Thursda.y, how 
to make mousse without a refrigera

tor ,?r Ice. The mousse, sweetened 
and fiavored whipped cream, ~as put 
out side in the snow and left over 
night. However, for this it must 
not be any warmer out than ten de-
grees above zero. 

John Epplen, Waltord Marrs, George Northwestern: Peter Sawerbrey and 
SeVick, Bernice Anderson, Marie Frances Alvord. Harvard: D. Abbot, 

Blazek, Nancy Catania, Ruth Dun- and Lawrence Burnette .. University 
ham, Dorothy Hill, Eleanor Knapp, ,of Ohio: Vera Chamberlain. 
Irene Pritchard, Maxine Shepard, and Other schools chosen are. Colo

Nena Rositta. Creighton: Jacob rado School of Mines: Wallace 01-

Adler, Charles Altman, De Loss Bar- son. Cornell: Joseph HoenIg. Pur
ber, Joe Fellman, 8.am Finkel, Ken- due: Sam Hughes. Bowdoin: David 
neth Russell, and Louis ~urek . Means. Antioch: Russell Holllster. 
Omaha Business schools: 'Fr(;da Luther: Agnes Sundsboe. Cotner: 

Brodkey, Mabel Schnepel, \ Minnette Franklin Masters. Washington Uni
Sterling, Ellen Swaboid, and Dora- versity: Burti~ Smith. Stephens: 
thy Tongue. St. Mary's: Elizabeth Marjorie Vaught. University of Miss

McMahon. ouri: Evelyn Stout. Park College: 
Chicago schools were chosen by 12 Elizabeth Kieser. Lindenwood: Max-

The debate is of especial Interest students. Armour's Tech: John ine Best, Eleanor Cook, Jean Hail, 
in that there will be both individual Anderson. Chicago Conservatory of and Faye Olcott. University or Min
and school prizes awarded. A sUver Music: Mildred Gibson, Lou'ise nesota: Eugene Allbright and Glen

loving cup will be presented to the Koory, and Helen Hunnigan. Chicago ice Goodr~ch. Milwaukee School of 
school making the best showing Art Institute: Russell Baker: Charles Art: Lillian Scott. UnIversity of 
througliout the tourney, and a $100 Gallup, David Hlmalsteln, and Mil- Michigan: Richard Hiller. Peru Nor
scholarship to the most outstanding dred Brown. University of Chicago: mal school: Betty Durran and Louise 

student participant. Lillian Kornmayer, Margaret Secord, Sonderegger. University of WYO-
Central's team has had a success- Esthyre ' Steinberg, and Ma.xine ming: Elizabeth Smith. University 

ful season so far. Although the dual Stokes. of Montana: Kathleen Spencer. Uni-

meet with Lincoln High school, held Three California schools were versity of Washington: Mary Cum
January 31, was a non-decision de- selected : Leland Stanford:' Blair min~ and Eleanor Lichnosky. Un i
bate the Central debaters made a Adams, and William WUlard. Pom- versity of Iowa: William Ellsworth. 

good showing. The question was: ona: Dawson Adams. University of Ames: Glel;l Rhoades, Ralph Thom
Resolved', that the cabinet form ot Southern California: Olive Hosman, sen, Henry Brown, Joseph Laugel, 

government is preferable !to ' t~ and Theodore, Bell. and Ruth Bronson. Aviation school: 

presidential form in the United Those going to eastern colleges Charles Gardner. University of Wis-

States. are: Notre Dame: Stanford Kohl- consin: Ronald Bruner and Ogden 
In thif!. debate, Central was repre- berg. Smith: Dorothy Blp.nchard and Lungren. Grinnell: Adrian Dunn, 

sented affirmatively by Rose Stein, Dorothy ' Bayer. Dartsmouth: John McMillan, and Ethel Foltz. tJ"nl

Harold Saxe, and--Joe Fellman, aDd· 'Clui.iles Hanson:: New'· YorJ["UnIver: "versity of Kansas: Augusta Gustin 
the negative team consisted of EUza- slty: Heimy doodbinder and Henry and Catherine Tholl. 
beth Kieser, Harry Weinberg, and Magzamln. 'Wellesey: Louise Zelg

George Oest. ler. Pitt8bu~gh School of' Finance: 
Culminating the debate season will Robert AdalW!, University of Penn

be the state debate series wlJ-ich will sylvania: Fred Ackerman, Robert 

be held in the near future. Glover, Charles Peeble, and Robert 

Rosenthal. Cleveland School of Art: 
Betty Burrell '30 was absent last Donald Polcar. Columbia University: 

week on aceount of illness. Harriette Acer and , Nena Horwitz. 

I ' ... Beauty Parlors of Distinction • • 
• 

PATRONIZE 

CENTRAL'S 

BEAUTY 
SHOPS 

"We Keep Your Hair Lovely" 
The Latest TrIms, the Loveliest 

, Waves 

Leonore Beauty Shoppe 
"Experts in all , Branches of 

Beauty Culture" 
236 Aquila Court 

Phone At 4649 for appointments 

COSTUMES FOR PLAY 
AND FANCY DRESS 
PARTIES TO RENT 

, at 

LIEBEN'S 
COSTUMERS 

1514 Howard Street 

Jackson 4115 ' 

JOHN H. ,BATH 

THE CAREFUL FLORIST 

. Carl Jonas President , 

The Natural Science Round-Table, 
a newly formed orgl\.nlzatlon, held 
a meeting on Tuesday, February 5, 

at 3 o'clock. At this mee~mg, which 

was the second of its kind, each 
member was prepared to give a two 
minute speech on some current topic 

pertaining to science and th~t would 
be of interest to the membf'fS. 

The purpose of this new organiza
tion ii to bring together and , to er ' 

courage ,boys of marked interest in 

Natural Science and to develop a 

wider range of knowledge in some 
certain phase in Science be enjoys 

and that can not be obtained in re
gular clas15 work. 

The number of memben !las been 
restricted to fifteen, and a:J who be
long must make a pledge stating 

that they shall take an active part in 
all the, activities of the Round-Table, 
tha.t Is ,to attend all meetings ex
cept w'hen a legitimate excuse can be 
given, to take part in all fi~ld ex

cursions except when prolJerly ex
cused. If they do 'not uv~ up to this 
they must hand in a written resigna
tion so th,at some who are Inter
ested may join In their place. 

The newly elected officefll are : 
President, Carl Jonas; vice 'president, 
Ellet Drake; secretary-treasurer, 

Raymond Young. 

Room 240 "Coziest" 
After Redecoration 

Mrs. Pitts Selects 

Rating on poise, Intelligence, and 

Voice qualjty, Mrs. Carol M. Pitts, 

head of the · musIc department, has 

accepted thirty girls and nineteen 

boys as members of the Central qigh 

Senior Glee clubs. These new megl

bers were chosen from the Junior 

Glee clubs whiah are under the 
direction ot Mrs. Elsie Howe Swan
son, in tryouts held the week before 
examinations, January 14 to 18. 

The thirty girls who successfully 
competed with 150 others for places, 

are: first hour class, Rebecca Kir
shenbaum, Mary Edna Marrow, Ma
tilda L,erner, Betty Durran, Eleanor 

Larson, Vlrgene McBride, Helen Mc
Cague, Esthyre Taylor, Myrtle 
Thomas; Margaret Waterman, Norma 

Williams, Betty Tebbins, Lucllle Slg
mond, Eleanor Larsen, Catberine 
Cox, and Gertrude Johnson. 

New members of the second houp 
class, are: Gladys Barton, Evalyn 
Chandler, Ramona Crumballgh, Flor
ence Mayer, Phyllis CrOOk, Frances 

Edwards, Glo~ia Osborne, Margaret 
Brown, Elsa Kelley, Sadye Kohlberg, 

Grace Levin , Genevieve Wester1leld, 
and Margaret Wilson. 

Out of the 100 boys in the Junior 
Boys' Glee club, the follOwing nine

teen were chosen tor the Boys' Seni
or Glee club : third hour, Ernest Bon
acci, Robert Clark. Ben Engskow, 

With the addition of a Florentine Willia.m Hart, Wlnfilld Johanson, 

tapestry, a glasB-doored cupboard, Mac Williams, Walter Draney, How
two bronze busts, one of Beethoven ard Hypse, Lazar Kaplan, and Ken
and one of Bach, and redecorated neth Macumber. Coming from, the 
walls, the music room, 240, has been ' fourth hour class are: Leo Bernstein, 
transformed into "one of the nicest Carlson Carsten, Eldred Forbee, 
and coziest rooms In the building," George Lawson, Robert S. Brown, 

according to Mrs. Irene Jensen. William Ellsworth, John Kvenlld, 
The tapestry, a Venetian scene, Robert Peterson, and WilHam WU~. 

and the bust of Bach, paid for by "Because the competition was so 
the proceeds of the movie "Hot keen , those who were Buccessful 
News," which was sponsored by the can teel justly proud," declared Mrs: 
Junior Glee clubs and chorus classes, Pitts. "I am certain that the S~nior 
and presented during the month of Glee clubs will do beeter work than 
November. Louis Bexten, with the they ever have berore with this ell:

ILssistanceJ of several members of the- cellent new material." 

stage crew, rejuvenated the cupboard 
and repainted the room. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
for high school lllld 

co"ege pulJl;catiohs 
BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING CQ 

TYPEWRITERS 

NATELSONS 
15117 Douglas--AT. 0470 

"Fashions of , Distinction" 

Fashions---

The Newest of the New 

. . . the Smartest of the 

Smart ... the Sea&on's 

Outstanding Modes. 

, Among Oursel~es I vertising sold by an advertising s01l- ,I :-______________ .., 1 

citor of a high school newspaper up 

to March I, 1928. Size of paper, 
advertlsing _ rate, size of city, and 

circulation of paper will be taken 

Into account. 

"Cleanliness Our Distinction" 
Permanent $5.00 

Phone Jackson 1906 

1804 Famam St., Omaha 

We have a huge assortment 
of the finest Standard Type
writers for rJ'nt or sale, on 
the lowest terms ever offered. Those who have been absent in 

the past week for three or more 

days are: Mary Edna Marrow, Lois 
Pla tner, Ann Kinsbury, Marie Koory, 
and Everett Traver. Dorothy Hughes 

was excused ' Friday, February 'I, to 
attend the Girl Reserve conference 

at Hastings, 

Anne Kingsbury '31 returned 
Monday after a month',s , ,absence, 

Dorothy Tongue '29 has returned 

to school after a long period of ill

ness. 

Harry Stafford '29 sang at the 

Swedish auditorium on Wednesday 

night. He was accompanied by Marie 
"['hUg. 

Gertrude Braig '29 spent last 

week-end in Lincoln. 

Adrian Dunn '29 is planning to at. 

tend Grinnell univerSity next yea~. 

Helen Poynter '30"' spent the week

end in Lincoln visiting relatives. 

Laura Jane Perry '30 bas moved 

to California. 

Harriet Epworth '30 visited in 

Kansas City last week-end. 

I 

Marvel Linville '30 was absent 
tor two weeks jiJst after Christmas, 

because of illness. 

Clevia 'Hartman '31 spent the 
week-end in Glenwood, la., where 
she Visited triends. 

Marvin Pizer '32 has been abient 
from sehool because of smallpox. 

19. ATticle dealing with som,e 

scientific subject. 

, 20. H'umorous articie. Should 

not be more than 1,000 words in 

length. 

21. Article of 1,000 to 3,000 
words on. some problem ' of national 

Interest. 

22, 23, 24. Original and worth 

while innovation suggested for, or 
worKed out in a high sch.ool ~nua.l 

magazine, or newspaper. 
25. Subscription ca.mpaIgn for 

a high school publication. Give cir

culation previous year, size ot high 
school, subscri:ption price, and other 

pertinent detal1s. 
Following are the rules of the con-

test: , 
All material must be submitted In 

typewritten or' printed form to the 

Contest Editor, Quill and Scroll, 
·Iowa City, Iowa', any time before 

April 1. 
It printed matter is entered the9 

each entry should be mounted upon 
a sheet ot paper of typewriter size. 

At the top of the first page of each 

entry the name and number of the 
contest which the student wishes to 

enter, with his address and high 
school, should be clearly indicated. 

The supervisor must sign his name 
under the name of the contestant's. 

The supervisor should' make the pre

liminary lSelectlon, submitting not 
more than three entries in each con

test. 
Any student enrolled in any high 

school, public or ptlvate, In Ameri
ca during the school year, 1928-19%9, 

is eligible to compet,e. 

Johnston Beauty Parlor 

"Loveliness Our Specialty" 

FEBRUARY SPECIALS 

$10 Frederic's Permainent 

$7.50 

Shampoo, marcel, trim, eye
brow arch, manicure, finger 

wave, any two for $1.25 

IRENE JOHNSTON 
Open Evenings 

288 Aquila Oourt AT 7781 
~ ... 

Bring this ad and get a chance 
for a Free Permanent 

Shampoo . . . . . . . . .. .50 
Marcel. . . . . . . . . . . .. .75 
Finger Wave. , . . . . . . . . .75 

Any three for only ,1.75 
"Every girl can be charming

we'll help you" 

Morris Beauty Parlor 
103 So. 18th St. 

Finger Wave 50c 
Marcel 50c 

Sanitary Beauty Shoppe 
310 Paxton Building 

HollYwood Curl for 75c 

Natalie's Beauty cosmetics 

are made in Hollywood 

Skin Analysis Free 

"Workmanship of Merit" 

Natalie's Classique Beauty 
Shoppe 

406 Paxton IDdg., lA, 61U8 

"We Keep Youi' Hair Lovely" 
Grace Stevenson and Amanda 

Simonsen will take special care 
of you 

Beautiful permanents complete 
for $5.00; Marcels, 50c; Finger 
Waves, 50c: 

Quaintance Beauty Shoppe 

313 S. 15th St., IA 4837 

BETTER YOUR GRADES WITH A 

TYPEWRITER AT HOME 

Every M~e Sold or Rented 

At Lower Prices 

Easy Terms 

ALL MAKES TVPEWRITER COMP ANY, Inc: 
205 S. 18th St., 

, 
Phone AT 2413 

Come and let us show you 
the great variety from which 
you may select your dresses 
for the gay spring season. 

A splendid popular array of 
distinctive ensembles, prints, 
and georgettes. 

Sally 
Frocks 

$15 
New and charming! ! 

Sizes 10 to 60 
215 South 16th St. 

ROBERTS' MILK ANn ~ 

, COCOA MALT.-· '" 

Try Them for four 
Lunch 

ROBERTS DAIRY ' CO. t 
Harney 2226 I 

PORTABLlllS, t20 AND UP 

Evel'J Make 

Nebraska Distributors for 

Oorona siandard Keyboard 
Portablee 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

,Eetabl1shed 1903 

Phon~ ~a. 4120 

~ 
WILD, 

1912 Farnam 

., 

SMART, 
OR c.Jusr 

QUI[T 

~ . VAl[NTIN (S 
MANY DUST CRAFT STYU:S 

B. B. COMBS 
Pen and Pencil Shop 

3M S. 16th Street 

Ensembles ... Jacket 

Frocks ... Vivid Prints 

... Contrasting Color Ef

fects .. _ New Materials 

Moderately, Priced 

3r.d Floor 



Wrestling T earn 
Meets North Hi 

on Central Mat 

THE WEEKLY REGISTER-OMAHA CENTRAL HI SCHOOL 

Purple Basketeers . 
to Invade South 

Both Teams About Even as to 
Comparative Wins and De
feats; Coach Patton Disgusted 

Central Team Needs 
Cheer Leader's Help 

Central Ducks 
Outswim South 

Pole Natators 

Centralit . s Advised 
to Obey Decisions · 

, 
! 

Creighton Swam Eagle Quintet 
central Floor Men Takes Trip to 

Bluejays Put Central Out of S· I d· 
Hig~ Position on City Title IOUX n lans 
Scormg Board. 

With the leadership of the city Centrali~ Have More Battles 
Captain Brown, Giangrosso, Sax- . Tuesday, February 12, 

tons, and Cattano Are followers will journey 

the Purple 

to South 

What's the matter 'WIth the 

cheer leaders? Where were they 

at the Tee Ja.y game? The team 

needed the cheering support 

'that the cheerleaders could have 

produced. It was the cheering 

of the Tee Jay supporters that 

spurred their team on to vic

tory. A little cheering at the 

times when our team was gain

ing on their score would have 

made them push on with all 

their vigor. If there had been 

cheerleaders there, they could 

have stopped the Central fans ' 

from booing which cost us two 

points In the score. 

Purple and ' White Splashers 
Take First in All 

Contests 

Central supporters! It is only 

lair to the team that you abide 

by the referee's decisions as his 

decisions are supposed. to be 

Just and there is to be no par
tialty shown. When the crowd 

boos his decisions, h e Is allow

to call technical fouls on that 

side's team.- At the Tee Jay 

game the Purple and 'Vhite sup

porters caused three technical 

fou ls to be gLven to Central's 

team. Two of these were made 

good, thus widening the breach 

by two pQints. The best advice 

is TO LEARN 'l'HE RULES. 

race at stake, 'Creighton Prep swamp

ed the Gentral High cagers, 34 to 17, 

at the Creighton gym last Friday 

night. The game started out to be 

a great battle. Before Creighton 

had a chance to get settled, Thomson 

had put In two goals. Smith then 

sank one which was quickly dupJi-

to Credit Than Sioux 
Citians 

Eagles' Best 

At '. K. C. Pool 
High's stronghold for a game with 

Coach Patton's proteges. Engage Tonight 
Central Has Edge With a series of losses to their 

record and the outcom,e of tonight's 
This afternoon Coach R. B. Bedell 

Placing first In all the events, the 

Central High ducks oversplashe d the 

Southern Natators to an overwhelm

ing victory of a 72 to 18 score. The 

meet was held at 4 o 'clock at the 

Knights of Columbus pool. 

Coach Knapple and his basket ball 

quintet will journey to Sioux City 

today and engage the Central High 
cated by Lungren to give the Eagles basket tossers of that city. With a 

a 6-2 lead' at the end of the quar- record of victories as the past re

ter. suits of the Sioux City-Central en· 

and his wrestling t eams will enter- game in doubt, the Purple hoopsters 

do not present a very encouraging 
taln the North High grapplers in an 

argument for the much larger and 
interesting and exciting meet short-

Iy .after school in the north gym

nasium of old Central. The meet is 

predicted to be a close one, as is 

only natural, both teams are anxious 

. to win. 

BI'OWll !\leets City Champ 

Among the Central wrestlers, 

Bedell has high hopes of winning In 

Captain Brown, Glangrosso, Saxton, 

and Cattano. Captain Brown, who 

Is In the 135 pound class, will dis

play his tactics before the Central 

fans against Rasche in an effor t to 

throw him. Rasche, who is an all 

around athlete, has been the 135 

pound champion of the city for three 

years and Brown will apparently 

have his hands full when he tackles 

him. Cattano, 105 pound class, is 

almost a. cinch to win, while Gian- · 

g rosso, undefeated as yet, wlll be 

a hard man to put on his back. Sax· 

ton, Bedell's up and coming 145 

pounder, will certainly ,be a rigid 

test for anyon e, while Levine, h eavy

weight, will do his best to uphold 

the Purple colors. 

All Teams Lose 

With one victory, one tie, and one 

loss to their credit, Coach Bedell !J.nd 

his wrestlers will produce every 

ounce of their strength in an effo rt 

to win th eir first meet of the season 

with the North High wrestling team 

on a Central mat. According to pre

vious dope, the Centralites have tile 

s li ghtest advantage. In a match with 

the Central wrestlers, South· suc

cumbed to a scor e of 10 to 6, but 

then South staged a comeback by 

defeating North. Later North won 

from CreightQn Prep by a close score, 

while Centrlj- I grapplers falter p.d 

Slightly but managed to tie Creigh

ton . In comparative sCOl·ing , then. 

th (? Centralites have th e ed ge. 

Tee Jay Defeats 
Central Reserves 

heavier Packer team. However, they 

may get the Inspiration that will 

bring them out of their slump. It 

Glowin g Gloe or Means goe's well 

during the game and drops a few 

of his shots in th e basket, af? of 

yore, the Centralltes may take the 

Red and White of South Into camp 

and enjoy the fruits of v!ctory once 

again. 

Coach Patton's t eam· have not been 

going so well lately, and have only 

one win to their record. They snap

ped out of It in the North game and 

defeated the Vikings , 26 to 20, this 

being their only win. In thejf game 

with Creighton they were buffeted 

all over the large floor and finally 

the game ended with the scor e, 32 

to 17, South holding the small end 

of the tally total. South has some 

lanky players and one of the most 

dangerous, "Red" Krajicek, is six 

foot three Inches tall. Vic C'affee, 

South's steJlar guard, is also to be 

watched by the Purple for he plays 

a good defense and an outstanding 

offense. Altogether the teams are 

fairly evenly matched but Central 

holds a slight edge , baving defeated 

Benson and other teams to which 

South have been forced to concede 

victories. 

Purple Wrestlers 
.Trim South Men 

PurpleIand White 
Loses to Abe Lynx 

The Eagles also placed second in 

all the events but the 50-yard free 

style and the diving which were both 

taken by Sakalowsky, the high point 

l{Ian of the defeated crew. 

Journeying to Council Bluffs The first event and the last event, 

Tee Jay Basketeers 
Outplay CentraIites 

Central's Purple clad basketeers 

Tuesday night, the Purple basket the 200-yard, and th e medley re- bowed ·in defeat to Coach Knoblock's 
ball team went down to defeat be- lays, were won by the ducks by de-
fore the Abraham Lincoln . quintet clded margins. T ee Jay Yellow-Jackets to the tune 

to the tune of 20-14 . The most closely contested event of 28 to 18 at the Creighton gym 

From then on Smith and Dugan, counters, the Eagles will try to ad,' 
the Prep scoring aces, began to get another win to the long list. 
warmed up. Breaking through the 

Purple's vaunted man-to-man de

fense, they gave the Junior Jays a 

9-8 lead at the half. With the re-

sumption of hostilities in the second . 

half, the Prepsters, led by Dugan 

and Smith , opened up. Raining a 

barrage of baskets from every angle 

of the court and sweeping through 

With one loss this week a lrE-ad)· 

to their record, the Centralites left 

this morning to invade the Sioux 

City IndiaI\'s camp and attemp t t l) 

brin g home another scalp. Coapl, 

Knappl e !along with t11 e entire nl's. 
squad will go to the game and WI!I 

make the trip by rail. In t he rf>· 

cord of games' that have been play ~d 

Coach Knapple's Central High of the meet was the plunge for dls- last Saturday nig ht. Central' athletes Central's defense almost at will, the with the Indians in previous gam e,. 

team has dropped into a mysterious tance where "Porky" Faler barely gave the Bluffs boys a ten point lead Bluejays piled up a 20-8 lead at the the Purple hold a decided advanta g( '. 

slump. Losing three games in a won first by a half foot from "Rlp- in the first few minutes of play and end of the third quarter. In 1925 the Centralites conceded 
row by large margins, the Purple t08- les" Epstein who was close on his In the last period Central managed a 13 to 16 to the Iowa lads, but in 

this lead was too much for them to 
sers hopelessly lost. In the game · heels. Epstein also won his place to score nine points, while the Prep- '26 the Purple managed to eek ou t an 

with Abraham Lincoln, Knapple. by a close margin of one foot from overcome. sters amassed fourteen markers to 11 to 10 victory. In ' 27 the Indian:; 

started a n ew lineup with Gloe at Buckner of South. The distance was Opening the game with a whirl- bring their total up to · 34 points. were easy for the Central aggrega-

forward and Ingalls at g uard. This 53 feet. wind attack hat gave them ten points The game was featured by the tion and last year !lot the Knights or 
worked well, and the Purple manag- Th e ' most outstanding event of In quick order, the Yellow-Jackets· sparkling play of Dugan and Smith. Columbus gym after trailing behin d 

ed to pile up a 6 point lead, but In the meet was the 100-yard back- practically cinched the game · as the Captain Dugan of Creighton, the the entire game, the Purple for ged 

the second quarter, the Iowa boys stroke event when Captain Charles best Central could do was to keep leading scorer of the city, made ahead in the last quarter and ran g 

speeded up and held the heavy end Gallup succeeded in beating his own the Bluff's team busy. The uncanny fourteen points and played one of up nine baskets, leaving the score 

of an 8 to 7 scor e at the half. state record by one fifth of a second; accuracy of their long shots gave the the best games seen on local courts 23 for .Central and 21 for Siou x 
At the end of the third quarter, although this was unofficial It shows Yellow-Jackets thirteen to two lead this season. He was ably assisted City, 

the score stood 14 to 11 with A. L. that Gallup has not lost any of his at the end of the quarter. In the by Smith, Prep's all-city guard, who, 

hol~ing the l ead. Clancy made a speed. second quarter the Eagles, with their while playin g a brilliant floor game, 

gift toss early in the fourth quarter "Bill" Ellsworth Central's breast tail feathers ruffled, battled fi ercely also accumulated nine points. 

then th'e Crimson and Blue aggr ega- straker , walloped the P/l.ckers when and cut Tee Jay's lead to a 16-8 Thomson performed very crediably 

tion broke loose with a scoring ablli- he won the 100-yard breast stroke score at the half. for Central He lead the Purple scorers 

ty to be marveled at. Hickey, Wurl. event. He touched the .end of til e As play was resumed in the sec- with nin e points and was Central's 

apd Goecker took part in the baf ; l :~ t pool three-fourths of a l ength ahead ond half, the Yellow-Jackets had biggest threat. The defeat was Cen

tossing streak a nd the score stood of his nearest competitor. another epidemic of basket fever. tral's first . loss in inter-city games 

20 to 12 just before the final whistle , The two Purple divers, Reavis and With shots from a ll angles of the this season, and with due respect to 

but Gloe dropped in a side shot ann H elgren like "Babes In the Wood3," court findin g their way into the bas- Creighton, it must be said that Cen

brough t th e total for the finals to over-powered old man experience by k et, the Tee J ay squad piled up a tral was way off form and did not 

20 to 14. out diving the veteran divers of the 24 to 10 lead at the end of the third display the classy brand of ball that 

Original? They will be if you 
buy your valentines at 

J. F. McLAUGHLIN 
News, Books, Stationery, Caod i(>~ 

and Valentine Cards 

206-208 So. 14th St., Omaha 

In a preliminary game the Cen

Th e Purple Eagles sank their ta- tra! seconds battled with the Lynx 
Southern splashers. Burton Reavis, 

by his achievements promises to be 

a great asset as a diver for Central. 

period. In the final quarter the featured their play in the early part 

Eagles, lead by Means and Clancy, of the season. 

Veln Sant School of Busine'ss' 
--- 38!!:. yea r - -

Co-Edu_tioual Day aDd Eyeniq 

• EDlin Tlaird Floor ~ecly BIIiIdiq • 
205 So. 18th.St. OMAHA JA.58IIO 

Ions deeper into the city wrestling 

title than they ever have before when 

they defeated South last Friday, 10-

6. 
The matcheS were a ll hard fought 

and · the outcome was not certain un-. 

til after the last ma.tch. Neither Cen

tra l nor South scored a fa ll , but 

Ce ntral managed to win fiv e deci 

sions to South's three. 

. This victory was the first one of 

th e season for B edell 's man-handle r s. 

The Eag les with on e ti e and one 

seconds and defeated them 12 to 11. 

The gam e was close and n eithe r team 

held a decided advantage at any 

time. 

Summary: 
Centrlll (14) 

Means f 0 1 
Cloo f 3 1 
Thom son c I I 
Lungren ).!" 0 0 
In!(a lls !( 0 I 
C lanc y f 0 2 
L evin so n K 0 0 
Rhoa<l es f 0 0 
Baird f 4 6 

_ A. LIncoln 
30. Goecker f I 
2Kehre r f 0 
2Wurl , c 2 
1 R . Aml ; ~ i : lI 1! I) 

I F.. And,.'n H 0 
IUo .. e f 2 
I H ickey ( 2 
OM . Goecker g 2 

I I 

(20) _ 
I II 
o 0 1 
o 31 
2 2 , 
o 11 
2 0 1 
2 0 1 
I 3 1 

Totals 4 6 1 I Total s 
- --I 

7 6 101 

Ht.: fc rc.::c:- Erni e Hubka, Nebraska university . 

200-v" ro r e lay-Won by Centra l. 
B u e lL · K e ll e y. Mixon . F . Rhoades. Tim e 
-~ ·n3. 

Plunge for d i.s t a nce-Fa ie l'. Central. 
first; Epstei n, Ce ntral, second; Bouck
n e t". Routh. th ird. Distance-53 feet. 

75-ya rd individu a l medley-Gallup. 
reno·,,1. first: ·Mixon. Ce ntra l. seco nd ; 
Carpe nte r . Routh , third. Time-7:00 1-5. 

50-y a rd fr ee-styl e-Ke ll e y. Centra l. 
fir s t: SH.ka}osky, South. second : F . 
Rhoad e ~. r e ntral. third. Time-:30 1-5. 

220-va rd free-style-B led soe, Cen 
t r a l, flret: Anderson. Central. s e cond; 
Sa lo ilos l<y. South. third. Time-3 :10. 

IOO - yard free-style--Ell iott. Centra l. 
fir s t: Gnrd n e r . Ce ntra l. second : Hupp. 
Sou t h. third. Time-l:10. 

took another little spurt which Creighton (a4) C entral 

h h
· . t 17 h fg . ft. pf. 1 broug t t e lr score up 0 were Dugan ( 7 0 I I Means { 

it remained for th e rest of the Vinardi f 0' 0 21 Clancy ( 
Ford c I 0 2 Thomson c 

game. Smith g 4 I 0 Gloe g 
Murray g 2 0 ()! Lungren g 

Althou gh the score does not Indi- Graham flO 01 Levinson g 

cate. a close game, it .was only Faga n f 1 I I Wilhelm f 
Boyle cOO 0 1 Baird ( 

through the unerring regularity of Surber gOO 01 Ingall s f 
Mullen cO O 0 1 Bli ss g 

(17) 
(g. (t. pf. 
000 
I 1 I 
4 1 I 
001 
202 

· 0 0 0 
o I 0 
000 
000' 
000 the Tee Jay lon g shots that they re- ---I 

m'ained so far in front of the Cen- Tota ls 16 2 61 Totals 7 3 5 
Referee- Timmy Johnston. Doane. 

tral boys. Olson and Warner played 

outstanding gamf)S for the Yellow

Jackets, scoring b etween them 21 

of their team's 28 points. 

~ngravings.ftrc.Annuals 

The T ee Jay seconds de feated win in the last two meets, are, for 

Coach Bexten's reserves, 14 to 12, the first time In the history of wrest

in a thri\1ing extra-p eriod game at ling at Central, rated on a par with 

the Creighton gym last Saturday the other schools. 

Creighton Seconds 
Down Bextenites 

100-l' a rd brest stroke--E llswortitl, 
Centr,,:1. first: Rimme rson. Central. 
second: Meyer, South.- third. Tim e-
1 :33 1-5. 

100-ya rd bac k s trok e-Gallup. Cen
tr a l, first; B radshaw, Centra l, second; 
Goodman. South. third. Tlme-l :14 1-5. 

Fa,ney diving-Reavis, Central. first ; 
Sakalosky. South. second: Helgren. 
Centra l. third. 

It would be hard to name an out

standin g player for the Purple al

though Gloe and Lung r en played 

good games at the g uard positions. 

Means led the Eagle scorers w ith six 

points an d was slosely fo llowed by 

Clancy who totaled four points. 

MID lreJifns anll Illustrations 
tfalf(ones ·line ~tchinf5 WEST Cofor flate's·'lecfh)!'F.S 

ElQ4VINC @ 
co. Phone .... night. The Yellow-Jacke t seconds 

opened up the game with a fast 

breaking offense that soon had the 

Purple seconds gasping for breath. 

T ee J ay piled up a 5 to 2 lead at th '" 

end of the first Quarte r, and when 

the gun ended the half, Tee Jay led 

by a 7 to 2 score. 

Playing a very different brand of 

Cattano, 1·05-pounds, Central's best The Central seconds were defeated 

bet ,had his opponent afraid of him 16 to 8, by the Creighton Prep re

from the start. He lifted Jensen, serves in-. a preliminary game to the 

his oppon ent, from th e mat many Central-Crei ghton prep tilt Friday, 

times and banged him down again , February 1. Opening up with a 

trying to make him wrestle. clever attack, the Creightonians a-

The feature match of the meet massed five points before the junior 

was the heavyweight bout between Eagles could tally. The Bextenites 
Levine of Central and Sorenson of 

200- yard m e d le y relay-Won by Cen
tral (GaJlup, Mixon, F. Rhoa d e s. Ells
worth. Rimmerson) . Time-3:1 0. 

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL 
All Year 

Courses in Shorthand, Typewrit
jng, Bookkeeping, Banking, Civil 
Service, Salesmanship, Dramatic 
Art. For free catalog, phone At. 
7 372 or write 

"Hot Haircuts" 
at J oe Calabria 's Modern Barber 

Shop. All the fell ow.s like them ! 

ball in the second half, th e B exten- South. Levine, a lthough completely 

ites, due to some classy team work, outweighed, man-handled South's 

brought the score up to 10 to 8 in giant and the reby clinched the meet 

soon came to life, however, and 

brought th e score up to 7 to 4 at 

the half. 

Opening up the second h alf, the 

AMERICAN COLLEGE 
2301 Ha.rney St. 

"One trial convinces you." 

212 S. 18th St., Al'thUJ' Bldg. 

favor of T ee Jay as the third quar- for Centra\. Prepster's fas t breaking offense 

broke up the Bexte nite 's defense, 

and Creighton brought th eir score BRANDEIS THEATRE t e r ended. When . the fourth quar

ter was ove,·, th e score wae tie d and 

it was necessar y . top lay an extra

time period. A Tee Jay long shot 

s lipped throu gh the : ba~ket and th e . . 
Pur'ple seconds wer e unable to match 

it and lost th e game by a score of 

14 to 12. Wright, McCreary, and 

Ramsey played a very creditabl e 

game for Central. 

Girl's Basket Ball 
. Quintets Selected 

After a number of practice games , 

th e r egular g irls' bask et ball teams 

w ere selected by Miss Elinor Ben

n e tt last wee k. The t eams will play 

in the inter-class tournament to be

g in next week. 

The freshmen team is composed 

of: C.- Faye Board; R. F.- Corinne 

Claflin; L. F.- Phyllis Wag ner; n. 
G.- Virginia Boucher; L. G.- Esther 

Rosenberg . Sophomores are; C.

Cath erine Lima; R. F.-Mary 

Brown; L. F.-Mary Stand er; R. G. 

- Jane Masters; L. G.- Eleanor 

Larson . Substitutes are: Evelyn 

Chandle r and Thelma Thurte ll. 

The junior t eam consi s ts of: C.

Doroth y Hug hes; R. F.- Esther 

W eber; L. F.-;Ruth Chadwell; R. 

G.-Mary Edwards; L . G.- Julia 

Johnson. Lillian Wrenn is substitute. 

The seniors are; C.- Margare t Gloe; 

R. F.- Lois Harmon; L. F .- Bonnie 

Somers ; R. G.-Anna H endrickson; 

and L . G.- Faye Hende rson . 

Educate For Business 
18 Weeks Course. Free Placement 
Bureau. 1000 Students Annually. 

Ask tor Prestige Booklet 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
18th at Harney ) Tel. IA. 1383 

Summary: 
95-pound-Gl a n~l' asso. Centra l. beat 

B a bure k, South. by " time a d va n tage 
of 2 :00. 

95-pound exhibiti on-Sm ith. I'outh, 
b eRt Call, Central. by a fall In 3:07. 

lQ5- pound-Ca tta no, C e ntra l. beat 
J e n sen. South. by a tim e a dva nta g e 
of 4 :46. 

up to 16 . The best the young Eag leE I WEEK OF FEBRUARY 10TH 
cou ld do was to register four more 

points. THE BRANDEIS PLAYERS 
Everts and Altsuler played the 

115-pound-Ke lp e. South. beat Rid· 
dI e. Cent r a l. b y a tim e a dva ntage of 
1 :33. 

best offensive games for the Purples, --- IN ---
105- pound e xhibit.lo n- G ill . Routh. 

beat Sevic k. Ce n t r a l, by a time advant· 
age of 2 :20. 

wh il e Wright, McCreary, and Haney "THE BIG POND" 
offered the most r esistence a t the 

guard positions. The play in this 125-pound-R Sax t o n. Ce ntra l. beat 
Gav llck, South, by a time a dva nta ge of 
3:0'0'. 

135-pound e xhibition- Fi , h er. South. 
bea t M lll'tZ. Centra l. by It time a dva nt· 
age o f 4 :0'0' . 

game was v ery fast, and th e boys COMING •• ~"THE DESERT SONG" played a much closer contest than · i _______________________________ _ 

135-pound- Brown . Centra l. beat 
Noorda m, South. by a time a dva ntage 
of 2 :13. 

145 - pound-Biddl e s . . South. beat C. 
Saxton, Centl'a l. by a time advantage 
of 37 s ec onds in ex tra per iod s . 

158-pound-Murna n. South. beat 
P e t e rson . Ce ntra l. by a tim e a dva nta ge 
of 4:30' . 

H ell vywe ight- L evin e , Ce ntra l. beat 
Sorenson. South, by a time adva ntage 
of 1 :36. . 

th e 8co,'e indicates. 

LEARN TO PLAY 

'rHE VIOLIN CORRECTLY 

from 101ln<latlon to ftnillhed artl.t 

PROF. FRANK MACH 
N ntlonaU,. Kno .... n I •• troetor 

Studio lln~ N. 16th Ja. 1952 

Where the gang hangs 

out-at the Sunset and 
Candyland fountain. They 
all get together and baby! 
how they do enjoy those 
malteds and sodas. The 
ice cream that is so rich 
and creamy! 

Talking, laughing, eatting, singing-there's 
where the Central crowd always gathers. 

CAND . ri :~ AND 
16th and ~arnarn Sb: ~ ets 

SUNSET Tt:A ROOMS 
49th and Dodge . 

1 

~-

Get Wise 
Gang 

and make tracks for the All
In-One. They stew a mean 
toasted 'berg' and it's only a 
dime . . . and for a nickle 
more you can dunk it in swell 
Java. 

I'll meet you there arid th e n 
we' ll ank le into a movie. 
Are you on- it's m y say. 

ALL-IN-ONE 
SANDWICH SHOP 

Meet me there , 
1517 l"I\I'n8111 St. 

OMAHA A114NnC·o639 

Cuamntee of.zualiJJ'~QJel'Vice 

School and Society Printing 

of Every Kind 

109-11 North 18th Street JAckson 0644 

Overcoat Special 

$37.50 
Some very exceptional values are flow being 

offered in Overcoats. 

Strictly young men's models in either plain 

black, fitted or belted backs, self and velvet col

lars. Its ~n opportunity to save a sizeable amount 

of money. 

BROWNING KING & CO. 
S. w. Corner 15th and Douglas Sts. 


